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Setup SSH tunnel
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SSH Tunnel (port forwarding)

You cannot access Clipper directly from 
outside Concordia
However, you can establish a secure 
shell (SSH) tunnel and then access 
Clipper via this tunnel from your home 
computers.
You can use any SSH client, here we use 
PuTTY, a free SSH client.
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How it works

Actually you are connecting to Clipper in two steps:
home computer connects to gate + gate connects to Clipper 
SSH connection is established between your local machine and 
the gate server. A local port, e.g. 4444, will be used as source
port by local SSH process so that all data received through 
this port will be redirected to the clipper server via gate server. 
(port forwarding)
NOTE: Whenever the gate server receives data from port 
(tunnel)4444, this server will open a connection  to Clipper.

Your 
computer
at home
(with 

SSH process)

Gateway:22
(Servers to 
which you 
can access

e.g. sunset, alpha)

Clipper:3306Tunnel
4444
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Step by Step
Follow ENCS help page: 
http://www.encs.concordia.ca/helpdesk/howto/ssh_tunn
el.html

1. Double-click PuTTY to launch it. 
2. In the Category pane of the application window, select 

the 'Tunnels' option found under Connection>SSH. 
3. In the main pane, in the 'Port Forwarding' section, do 

this : 
4. Add the port that you would like to forward (we choose 

4444 here, but you may select a random number over 
1000). 

5. Type the host name of the machine in the Destination 
box followed up by the port number. (We use 
clipper.encs.concordia.ca:3306). 

6. Click the Add button.
Now the tunnel on your home computer side is done.

http://www.encs.concordia.ca/helpdesk/howto/ssh_tunnel.html
http://www.encs.concordia.ca/helpdesk/howto/ssh_tunnel.html
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Step by Step cont.
Follow ENCS help page: 
http://www.encs.concordia.ca/helpdesk/howto/ssh_tunn
el.html

7. In the Category pane, click on Session and: 
8. Enter the hostname of the gate machine (we use 

sunset.cs.concordia.ca:22). 
9. Select SSH as your protocol. This should set the port 

number to 22. 
10. Click Save and then name the session. 
11. Click Open. If Putty warns you about keys, you can click 

okay. 
12. Enter your ENCS username and password when prompted.

NOTE: you MUST first log in to gate server(e.g. suset.cs), then 
you can use this tunnel to set up connection to Clipper. 

http://www.encs.concordia.ca/helpdesk/howto/ssh_tunnel.html
http://www.encs.concordia.ca/helpdesk/howto/ssh_tunnel.html
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Linux Users
Your system already installed SSH client, e.g. 
OpenSSH. (simply try command “> ssh”)
First forward your local port(e.g. 4444) to 
remote server Clipper: SSH [option] host
SSH –L 4444:clipper.encs.concordia.ca:3306 –l 
‘encs_account’ sunset.cs.concordia.ca

(connect to sunset as user ‘encs_account’, port forwarded)

You will be prompted to enter your password.
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Connect to Clipper
Start session to log in to the gate server (if 
using linux SSH command, this is already done)
Now you can use your localhost:4444 
whenever you want to connect to Clipper:3306
Use MySQL GUI tools/Command tools:
Note now the MySQL connection hostname is 
LOCALHOST with port 4444.

e.g. mysql5 –h localhost –port 4444 –u username 
-pPWD ‘db_schema’
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References

Download PuTTY: 
http://www.chiark.greenend.org.uk/~sg

tatham/putty/download.html
ENCS Help Page on how to setup SSH 
tunnel:

http://www.encs.concordia.ca/helpdesk
/howto/ssh_tunnel.html

http://www.chiark.greenend.org.uk/~sgtatham/putty/download.html
http://www.chiark.greenend.org.uk/~sgtatham/putty/download.html
http://www.encs.concordia.ca/helpdesk/howto/ssh_tunnel.html
http://www.encs.concordia.ca/helpdesk/howto/ssh_tunnel.html
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